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THJi.IilKSGIV:i::tJG ' S GENTLE TOUCH 
Thanksgiving means togetherness-
For feast, and cheer, and prayer . 
t,.11 our burdens arc cast aside, 
And all cur woes forcotton . 
~nd the joy of the day lies 
in the fr.ct 
That we gave more than we t vc ~otten . 
fill our blessinGs are tallicd-
;.nd a prayer of thanks ensues . 
Want and cold ar c l acking, 
Thero is an atmosphere of l ovo. 
For the hearts of men acknowledge 
tho fac t 
That al l thinGs are sent f rom above . 
This felling should be universal-
Thr oughout every day of the year. 
Then hear ts of men will be filled 
with love, 
With good "Ifill and good cheer. 
'?ti, 
58-59 Nov. 26 
* w.nI!.N 69 - ROSE POLY 58 
THOUGH THERE iil'..E NO RECORDS AT.,)ij.ND, 
IT WOULD BE St.F:b.. TO s;.Y TH,.T THE 
Ml'.RL,N COLLEGE B.'.SKETR.LL TE:J-1 mm s 
HEfo,rlrWID1ir~~~Bt~5L.M~m: Gh~, 
THETEi.M DEFEi\ ThD f.N INFERIOR ROSE 
POLY, i-1:.NAGING TO ST,S 1-d·lE,.D THE 
EHTIF.E G ...ME . THERE .!HS 1, COMFOhTA* 
BLE 36.,22 HA.LFTii1E LEAD DESPITE 
12 ERhOHS IN THE FIRST TWENTY MIU·:f •. •. .. 
UTES. NOTHING LOOKS t iORSi!., THJ\N A 
GOOD T i!:i,M l"li'dITNG 1:;;J) EH~lOrtS o IF 
SUCH i1::, THIS ISN'T WIPE.D OUT THEN 
THE T&,rl wlLL Hi,VE SOMW TOUGH SLED>'l-
DING COHE BELLERMINE, S'l' JOE, ETC~ 
L ·.sT NiffiU' ' WE SIMPLY WER:t:: Nar PLl~Y-¾} 
ING THE QUALITY OF B,-.SKETJ:3,.LL OF 
WHICH WE t i1E C,,?~lBLE. \JE DIDN 1T PL.~Y 
A ldLL h,D Ch.HE, NOii. DID ,JL rr...·,y A 
HL,L GOOD Cu.MC . SUMM,.HY OF SC01uNG: 
MURPHY: 22 - WI.NINO: 21 - SW1~TTS : 13 
- CUNlHNGJ-Ii'.M : 8 - J/ NSEN : 5 u . ..... 
CONGW,TULl.TIONS GhOUF .. vlE I n1 ON OUH 
\-li~ Y TO i\ GldLT SEASON. 
MARI/i.N 36 33 69 
HOSE 22 J 6 58 
THE STUDENI' BODY WHS MJ.GNIFICENI' LAST 
NIGHT o WI'iH ;, GOOD TB.i'.M i.trn i1 Si.;liUTF:D 
STUDENT bi,CICING, WE I Illi IN iili,.L GOOD 
SK.:eE 
GO KNIGHTS - IlEh.T VILLA MADONNJ\ 
* Sorry the score was ?0-58 
Tbines look pretty good in the vicin• 
ity of the gym. The basketball. team 
came away from the City of Richmon~ 
Tournament with a 2-1. record. It 
may have been better than that, if 
it weren't for some bad errors in the 
first game. After dropping this open• 
ing ~ue to top-seeded Anderson 8o-62~ 
the Knights rebounded with two nice 
viot.ories. Concordia fell victim Fri-
day 67-53. The score gives a hint of · 
good defensive work~ 'Jihen_. on Saturday., 
the team Qeoaped a late rally by 
Wilmington of Ohio to win 68-62. Fol-
lowing are the statistics for the four 
top aeorers. 
WANING FGA*5Jl. F~2 FCT • • l.JJi. TP 56 
FTA-J..4 Fl'•7 PCT. .500 
SWATTS FGA-31 FG-18 PCT. ,580 TP l.J 
FTA;,.18 J.t"»-12 PCT. • 667 
CU 1HAM FW,..;.37 FG--17 PCT •• 459 TP 40 
Fl'A-11 FT- 6 ?CT •• 545 
MURPHY FGt.-32 FG-12 PCT. .3 75 'fP 34 
FT,\-14 FT-10 i?C'I' • cfl4 
The team hit 79 of 189 field goals f 
for a nercont.:i. ge of .436, and 39 of 
69 ti-es throw attempts, which meaps 
• 563 • ••. , . . . . . , 
Thanks giving vaoation will see the 
Kni ghts following a Kentucky r oad 
ma~. Friday night, they will play 
Bellermine at Louisville and on 
Sunday evening they travel to Coving-
ton for a game with Villa Madonna, If 
you are near, try to eet t o these 
games nnd back the team. 
The first home game will be played 
next Tuesday night at Scemina. That 
means you have no excuse for not com-
in0 out. We play Huntineton, a e;ood 
ole 1 Indimm team. How about making 
that school spirit (it oan1t be 
bought, you know) more evident? 
It is rumored that a pep rally will 
be held After classes on Tuesday. Thi; 
would definitely be a good plan if 
more . of you were to take part, The 
'\errible apathy Eixhibitec1.,at th& so- · 
ea.lied , Upep-~ s8mbly* certainly didhJ t 
eenerate ant ••pep" or enthusiasm for 
our Knight., 
A reminder to all you students who are 
going home for the holidayc.., • The Mar-
ian yearbook needs your financial 
help. Be sure to contact your parents, 
relatives and friends for patrons, 
The r at e is $5.00 for business patrons 
and $2100 for personal patrons. If 
you haven1t ~eceived your patrons 
blanks as yet, contact your ro-
specti ve patron manager bef ore depart-
inaJ., ••• Also, any studont who m0eht 
be able obtain a business ad and needs 
information concerning such, contact 
Bill Brady or Charlie Crawford. Th0 
ataff is counting on you. DOH 1 T LET 
THEM DO~JN. 
Nemvr 1.al Hass 
A Svl cmn Hequiom hass ,:m Thurs day 
at the 10: 30 Assembly peri ::-d will be 
said in memory of Bishop Chartrand. 
Tbis will mark the silver anniversary 
of the death of Bishop Chartrand, 
f or whom our college chapel is named. 
Bermuda ~ Europe, Anyone? 
How would you l i ko t o r eceive a 
trip t o Bermuda over Eastor-woek or 
an European t our, from Santa this 
Christmas? Now is the t i me t o muke 
definite plans thruugh y our NF Tr avel 
Chairman for thasc trips. It' s time 
t oo t u inter es t your L lks, fri ends, 
and relatives in helping t u make .. :me 
of these dream cruise a reality. 
~)ostors dominate th,1 basement 
bulletin board and Cl:ir e Hal1 t oo, 
s o let your inter est be shown t 0day. 
Seo Barb Libs or Em Clevoncor. 
CONGHA DULi, TI ON S: 
Karl Hertz and his wife Carole on the 
birth of their first--a girl, Karen ;~nn, 
Barb Kin upon r eceivine that shiny 
stone, GeorGe DeHart r 58 was the 
donor, 
Emilie Clevenger and Bobby Moran on 
their excellent work on the C~RBON 
